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MT. JOY BULLETIN Local Doings
MOUNT JOY, PA.

J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Propr.

- Around FlorinSubscription Price $1.50 Per Year
Sample Copies ..... FREE

Single Copies ....3 Cents ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HABPEN.

Three Months ...40 Cents INGS FROM THAT THRIY
Six Months ..... 75 Cents AND BUSY VILLAG

Ems THE PAST WEEK
Entered at the post office at Mount Joy .

a mail matter, ab Mr. Eugent Garber is spending:
ds of viratio our sub- i »aateSfthe o you label. the day at 4 £ ilv

We do not send receipts for subscription Mr. Leo Worker an amily re-

 

money received. Whenever you remit, see [turned from a week's vacation. .
that you are given proper credit. We Mr. Leo Smith, of Columbia,

credit. all subscriptions at the first of each
month,
The subscription lists of the Landisville :

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy nounce the birth of a son, on

Star and News, were merged with that of Monday.the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
vaper's ordinary weekly.

EDITORIAL

THE TRAFFIC PROBLEM

 

urday, Nov. 28.

ren church on Sunday.

cil, composed of thirty national and|as guests of her aunt.
local societies, is studying the traf-
fic problem.

The traffic problem in some form |and Mrs. Wm. Dommel.

or another is acute in every city in| The Florin football team defeat-
ed the Reamstown team at the lat-the United States.

It has been handled long enough| ter place by a 6-0 score.
by politicians. It is time the en-| Mr. and Mrs. Christian Male-
gineers were taking hold, and it is
hoped the project will have some|er in York county, on Sunday.
results.

BURNING BITUMINOUS
i i "lori jill play theD y at this region has begun I he Florin team wil )

to NowSasi coal on since Mr. Middletown team on Brown’t Ath-
Lewis, the head of the striking |letic field on Sunday, November 22,

Stokes, at Lancaster, on Sunday.

coal miners, is trying to throw a at 2:30 P. M.
scare into the people who use it| Mr. John D. Easton, extensive
in stoves that are intended for |local dealer in antique furniture,
burning anthracite coal, alleging
that there will be many cases of |es on Monday.I hal C Sida Zinn

/xiation when it is burned in| Mr. and Mrs. John Kern, of
erg we think our coal mer-|Landisville, spent Sunday here as
chants should get all the dope they guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.

coal on anthracite grates—whether [Jacob Y. Kline.
S Mr. and Mrs, Warren Gile, ofit can be and how to en of

treat it to get the best results. [Doylestown, spent aweekhere as
We are sure that this is data [guests of Mrs, Warren's sister,
many of our readers would appre- |Mrs.
ciate and if any one furnishes the
information, we will gladly print it.

Directors of the Lancaster Auto
mobile Club decided to renew their
agitation for better protection at
all the grade crossings in Lancas-
ter county. In this worthy cause

the general public, too.
Tragic accidents during the past

William Dommel.

game.
Mr. D. Roy Moose, one of our

local merchants, accompanied by
his family, spent Sunday with the
family of R. E. Adair, near Dau-

? phin.they should have the support not |? i ios Shr donly of the club as a whole, but of Mrs. Alice Spahr an

week brought the menaceto public Fike, Sunday.
attention in particularly forceful
fashion. Grade crossings are al-
ways dangerous. It is a physical
impossibility to eliminate all of
them at once, but those on import-
ant thoroughfares should certainly
be eliminated, and adequate protec
tion should be provided for all
others. The cost may prove con-
siderable, but it is better to pay
in dollars than in lives.

STONYBROOK CROSSING
Six deaths in as many months is

the record of the Stonybrook grade
crossing. The latest victims are
two Lancastrians, father and son,
whose tragic death has shocked the
whole community.

Surely a grade crossing on the
Lincoln Highway that has proved
to be as hazardous as is this Cross-
ing between York and Hallam,
ought to be more carefully protect-
ed and guarded, or eliminated en-
tirely. At least it ought to have
gates. A swinging lantern is hardly
adequate at a dangerous crossing in
these times when the highways are
filled with a multiplicity of lights
that are bound to confuse the
motorist.
No one is more vitally interested

in this matter that are the citizens
of Lancaster and York. It is a
matter that might well be taken up
by the eivic and commercial organi-
zations of both towns.

 

THEY DESERVE IT
“It takes a long time to get our

people stirred up,” said a certain
individual recently and he sure was
right. Although the war is over
Just seven years last Wednesday,
Mount Joy has not as yet done any
really big or memorable thing in
honor of its dead heroes of the
World War, six in number.
We are, however, pleased to say

that a committee from Council, a
committee from the Legion Post
and our Burgess have decided to
honor them in this way:

Six of the squares in Mount Joy
will be marked, each square will
have a bronze tablet or marker and
the squares will be known as fol-
lows:

Guy Culp Square
James O. Newpher Square
Walter S. Ebersole Square
John Dyer Square
Francis Krall Square
Raymond Harnish Square

This work is to be cempieted be-
fore January 1st. What could be
better?

OUR LEGIONAIRES
We doubt whether the people of

this community give much thought
to the great activity of our war
heroes, the American Legion. We
were all with them—man to man—
wkile on the battle front, but since
the war is over many have forgot-
ten the boys. But these same young
men are just as active now as they
were prior to the signing of the
Armistice.
Our local Post of Legionaires is

certainly a wide-awake “bunch”.
In recognition of that faet they
won very complimentary remarks.
from the National Commander.

Think of what these young men
accomplished last year: In addition
to greatly increasing their member-
ship, they purchased a permanent
plot for a memorial in the Mount
Joy cemetery, they went over the
tcp in the Endowment Fund drive
and last, but not least, they pur-
chased a permanent home here for
these deserving war veterans.

The young men certainly did and
are now doing their share. Let us
assist them wherever and whenever

When someone stops advertising
Someone stops buying. Eugene, and daughters, Esther and

Anna, spent from Tuesday to Fri-'ay at Blain, Perry county, where

When someone stops buying,
Scmeone s‘ops selling. A
When someone stops selling, they were the guests of his broth.
Someone stops making. er. Mr. Michael Garber. While

|

pain ran through my back.When someone stops maki t
Somgeone stops earning. mountain for turkeys and was un-When everyone stops ng.

cf the late John Glassley. They liv-
ed here a number of years ago
where Mr. Glassley was engaged in
carpet weaving. The deceased was
the oldest and last surviving mem-
ber of her family. She was 87
vears old. She was a daughter of
the late William Winters, of thisvlace, and a brotker to the late
Amos B. Winters.

place, accompanied by Mr. and
ye. George Mumper, of Milton: rove, on an auto trip to PerryWwe can by doing or bit. county last Fridayfor several days
They visited Mrs. Barclay’s sister,DON’T STOP Mrs. Keck, near Manassa

Lawrence's brother.

is now on the job there.

tion of several houses there.  thirteen cottontails,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heisey, the

Elizabethtown, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Wolge-
muth, local coal and feed merch-
ant.

House Being Remodeled
Mr. Henry Keener is busy remod-

eling the former Keener homestead
on Main street. He installed large
windows on the front side and is
greatly altering the interior. When
completed, he will occupy the pro-
perty.

Remodeling Dwelling
The small frame story and a

half property near the church on
West Main street, is being convert-
ed into a very cozy and modern
home by the owner, Mrs. J. H.
Haldeman. Mr. Joseph Risser, of
Elizabethtown, is doing the work.

Postmaster Recovering
The many friends of Postmaster

E. F. Heiner, will be pleased to
learn that he is recovering from a
spell of sickness of two weeks’
duration. Monday he was sitting
up for the first time and we hope
to see him about again as usual
ere long.

Firm Dissolves
The garage here conducted ‘by

Messrs. E. C. Bailey and R. M.
Lawrence, under the firm name of
Bailey and Lawrence has been dis
solved. Mr. Lawrence has with-
drawn from the firm and the busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by
Mr. E. C. Bailey. The place will
be known as Bailey's Garage and
the proprietor will be pleased to
havea share of your patronage.

Building Operations
Messrs. Gingrich & Walters, lo-

cal builders, have the plasterers
busy on a new frame house along
the trolley. This proverty will soon
be completed and ready for occu-
pancy. They are building a con-
crete block house nearby and have
that finished to the square, They
have also made he necessary exca-
vations on the corner nearby for
a fine new and modern dwelling.

 
Former Resident Dies

Word was received here Mon-
day of the death in South Whit-
ly, Indiana, of a native and well-
krown former resident of this vil-
«age, Mrs. Sarah Glassley, widow
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 called on friends in town, Sunday.  
 

Mr. and Mrs. Elder Gibbons an-

Good prices were realized at the
community sale held here on Sat-

Mr. S. C. Enck, DD., of Harris-
burg, preached in the United Breth-

Mrs. John Germer and son, Jack
The American Engineering Coun-|spent several days at Doylestown, trick: “Savin.

Price. ..$2,200.00

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS

No. 185—A 42-acre poultry and
duck farm known as the Spring Lake
Duck farm, in Cumberland county,
bungalow, electric lights, ete.

No. 200—A 14-acre ideal
farm along state highway, east

Brick house with

DWELLING HOUSES

No. 168—Lot 40x200 in Florin,
frame house, frame stable, ete.

No. 212—A fine brick house
11 rooms with heat, light, etc. Al-
so bake house 20x80,

square in good town.

283—A beautiful Don’t miss this.
West Donegal St.,

Mount Joy, all modern conveniences
and in very good condition.
ant surroundings.

No. 284—A frame house
on West Main St., Mt. Joy,
heat, electric lights, gas, ete.

Price $3,500.00.
No. 288—Lot fronting 55 ft. on

St., Mount Joy,
frame house,

Mrs, Sarah A. Dommel, of Lan-
caster, visited in the home of Mr. frame house on

No. 144—A 125
best land in Lane. Co,

Price, $6,500.
No. 226—A fine and modern 9-

room frame house along
highway in Florin.

i and
horn and children visited his broth highway

Elizabethtown.
light and heat, stable, ete.

No. 207—52 acres of gravel land
north of Mt. Joy,

meadow, frame house,
barn, running water, cheap at the
price, $6,200.00.

No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-
ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buller and
family visited the family of Mr.

St., Mt. Joy,
property with all

ences, fine garage and price right.
No. 240—2%story frame proper- No. 289—A 9-roor: brirk house,

heat, light and bath, large
open lawn on cither side anl traht
of land in rear.

170-acre farm,
land, balance 1 1s

some timber; good buildings, 2 silos, site.
shedding for 7 acres tobacco, a real

Here is a very pood buy.

delivered a large load of rare piec- property, very modern in every way
all conveniences,
Immediate possession.

Price, $4,500.
Nos. 244-45-46—Three new houses

ong trolley, very modern, all con-

293—A new brick dwelling
on West Donegal St., Mount Joy.
All conveniences. railroad station 6 miles from York.

12 room brick house,
tobacco shed, 2 ance timber, good

TRUCK FARMS
No. 107—An 8% ;

land in East Donegal, near Reich’s
church, frame house, tobacco

modernly barn, ete. $4,000.00.
est Donegal street,

finance half. No. 264—Beautiful 15-acre farm
highway, near

shedding for 3
tobacco, one well and 2 cis-

A goodly number of local root-
ers accompanied our foot ball team
to Reamstown on Sunday where

GRADE CROSSING PROTECTION |they saw our boys win a good

built house on W
Mount Joy, all conveniences.
sell to close an estate.

No. 254—A 21
brick house on Chestnut St., Mari-

Lot is 80x120, with garage
Price $6,500.

No. 257—A large brick house in
Donegal, only

h , bank barn,
rough, large double house, fine for ouse Rn
poultry. $650.

184—13 acres of sand
limestone in Rapho, frame ;
good bank barn, fruit, running wa-

Only $2,000.
No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East

Here’s a snap.
No. 276—20 Acres

with running water, 12 room double
house, bank barn, two green houses
good well water.

No. 277—25 Acres
sand land near
7 room frame house, barn, tobacco

Price $5,000. house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,
house newly painted.

No. 255—A farm of 121%
of sand land, frame
barn, chicken house, hog sty,
ning water; an
poultry farm.
for quick sale.

No. 229—10 acres limestone land

children,
Nettie, Harvey, Harry and Lloyd,
of Dover, York county, were

guests in the family of Mr. Albert

good shape for $3,500,
No. 258—A good frame property

on West Main St., Mount Joy. Wiil
exchange for a
skirts of town as
more privacy.

No. 263—A large frame
Mount Joy, will make

cluling brick house,quick sale will take...... $4,000.00 Bers tobnces, both of ter
No. 278—30 acres of

near Green Tree church, good soil
bank barn, 11 room house, fine wa-

All farm land. Price

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Dukeman
and Mr. Robert Lawrence and
daughters, Hazel and Vivian, spent

county. Price...$135.00 Per Acre.Sunday at Coatesville with Mr.

BUSINESS STANDS
No. 63—The entire concrete block

manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline
at Florin, together
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete
Price very low.

BUILDING LOTS
No. 2—Several lots, each 50x200

ft., on North Barbara St., Mt. Joy.
No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x

200 feet. They front on Church St.

ter. fruit, ete.
Mr. Albert Fike, one of our formerly a hotel stand.

cal painting contractors, has the
contract to paint the new High
school building at Mount Joy and

No. 290—28 acre farm along the
Lancaster and Marietta pike, in West
Hempfield twp., 18 acres farm land,
6 acres pasture, 4 acres timber; goodtwp., bank barn, frame house, young | uildings, water, ete. Price $8,500.

just painted and has|
has new roof.

only $4,100.00.

No. 270—A fine truck farm of a barn,
{few acres near Milton Grove, good acres

 265—66—A new
double house on South Barbara St.,
Mount Joy, each side 6 rooms and
bath, light, heat,

Will sell one or both.
story frame

house used as an office building on

 No. 269—A dandy 11%-acre farm
gravel land in  Messrs. Gingrich & Walters are

busy removing trees and stumps
from the former Schlegelmilch plot
along the trolley, prior to the erec-

orchard. House
LARGE FARMS

. 94—A 149-acre
on Scravel pike,

8-room house, shedding for 20
$90 per acre.

. 95—A 85-acre farm near Con-
(ewago Station, all farm land, run-

bank barn, brick house,
$6,000. Immediate possession.

CHROLL,
BELL PHONE 4IR2

 make a dandy cheap home. Messrs. David Mummaw, Cleon
Staley and Harry Diffenderfer
went gunning in the vicinity of
Glen Rock, York county last” Wed-
nesday. They succeeded in bagging

boro of Mount Joy, fine large
and would be a money-maker

speculating on

No. 280—A wide lot on Marietta
street, Mount Joy, with brick house.
A very good

J. ES

houses, ote. for only $1,500.
No. 275—14acres, 2 miles

Mt. Joy, gravel soil, frame house,

'

ete.,

former an extensive cattle dealer of

MOUN

BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25.000 MANSION, FARM
OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR PHONE, AS I HAVE
OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I FAVE EVER OFFERED.

No. 138—An 81-acre farm of all No. 163—A fine building lot on
limestone soil, in East Donegal, 11-

tobacco
shed, 5 acres meadow, 3-4 of money

East Main street. Price right.
No. 171—Large number of build-

ing lots between Mt. Joy and Flor-
in. I can give you any number
of lots at any location, at almost
an rice, ;
Xo. 218—A wide lot fronting on

near a town.!the East side of Poplar St, Mt.
f Don’t need the money but owner | Joy. A corner lot. Big garage in

does not want responsibility. .

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near' No. 223—Two lots {0x08 is
Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand Florin, one has chicken ii0 x
land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-| 60 ft. Both, including building,
co shed, ete., good reason for sell-

{ rear.

[for $900; or will sell separate.
No. 272—A choice building lot,

80 60x180 on Donegal Springs Road,
pasture, Mount Joy. An excellent building

No. 286—A fine building lot front
| ing 45 feet on the East side of New

No. 161—A 235-acre farm in In-| Haven street, Mount Joy.
diana Co., 75 acres farm land, bal- | JUST LAND

buildings, young | No. 42—An 85-acre tractof farm,
orchard, fine water and close to mar-| timber and pasture land in West
kets, schools and churches. 1 ;

No. 179—A farm of 107 acres of sonic Homes ground on two sides.
best limestone land in East 2 ee
al, good buildings, running water,| No. ; 0
ia ample shedding for tobac- [tween Mt. Joy and Florin. A real

| Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-

Done- | Price very low.
169—A 15-acre tract be-

| invtstment to some speculator.

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of | FACTORY SITES
East Donegal tobacco distriet, fine] No. 10—A tract fronting 107
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of it, on the P. R. R. siding in Mt.

This is a real farm.

No. 233—A 65-acre farm in the trally located. One of the best
heart of East Donegal, good build- |
ings and land.

Joy has many advantages and cen-

in the town.
i I also have a number of proper-

of | ties that owners do not care to
i y rertised.best limestone soil, near Newtown, have advertise

aq: in- | what you want in this list, call and14-acre meadow, goog in | 00 Te Lean,

If you don’t find

No. 279—A large tract covering
the | One entire block along Penna. R. R.

|siding in Mount Joy. A wonder-
ful location at a right price.

HUNTING CAMPS
No. 261—A 30-acre tract of

cleared land with 2% story 6-room
frame house, garage for two cars.
West end of Perry Co., along a
public road, near New German-
town. Price only $500.00. Po-
session any time.

No. 262—A tract of 125 acres
of farm and timber land, house,
barn, ete. Half is farm land. Sev-
eral bear pens on farm. Game
such as bear, deer, pheasants, grey
and black squirrel, porcupines, ete.
An ideal hunting camp. Price
$3,000.00.

T JOY
 

 MANY OTHER COUNTRIES

ISSUE WEATHER MAPS
ELIZABETHTOWN - HOW TO SELECT A TUDKEY

FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

connection with
the claims for damages being made

residents of Elizabethtown
because of sewers passing through
their property, was heard Wednes-
day in the town hall.

MASTERSONVILLE

The Brethren in Christ observed
communion on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hassler an-

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Miss Elva Hess

 

When you select your turkey for
Thanksgiving,
States Department of Agriculture,
one of the chief considerations
the amount and quality of the flesh

especially on
Yreast, back, and hips.

plenty of meat
carving, and there should be also
a generous amount of fat to
sure a moist, tender turkey.
French always expose a turkey in
the market with
that the housewife can better
serve how plump the bird is.

Feeling the end of the breast or
keel bone and examining the spurs
on the feet may give some idea of
the age of a
tests are not infallible for picking
out a tender turkey. Almost any
turkey can be cooked so that it is
tender; but it is, of course, easier
to roast a young bird.
method of cooking a turkey is that
by which the
and juicy. Cooking it in a cover-
ed roaster with a little water
the bottom in a carefully regulated
oven will prevent it from drying

The time for cooking varies
according to the age of the turkey

The publication of weather maps

stimulated and the
maps has been much enlarged as a
result of the broadcasting of weath
er reports by radio, says Weather

United States De-
of Agriculture.

weather maps, based on telegraphic
reports and also on radio
from ships, are
most civilized countries, though not

In South America the on-
issues a weather

No weather
maps are issued in Africa,
of the Equator.
As a rule, a weather map covers

that of the
is published.

The Russian meteorological
issues a map embracing the whole
of Europe, together

spent the week-
end with Misses Esther and Dorothy

Bureau of the and witnesses the
not concluded, and were continued
until Friday morning, December 4.

expected that

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Hess and Rev.
and Mrs. B. G. Stauffer attended a
love feast at Pine Grove,

Mr. and Mrs. David Gibble and
children, Mildred, Velma, Roy and
Clarence, attended a love feast at

now published

damages assessed.

Conewago Post of the American
Legion, of Elizabethtown, on Tues-
day night elected the following of-

the coming year:
mander, Robert Heistand; first vice
ccmmander, Frank J. Zepnick; sec-

R. M. Lindemuth;

ly country that

Rev. Irvin Musser, of Donegal, is
conducting a revival in the Brethren
in Christ church, during last week
and this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Greiner en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hack-
man and children, Richard,
and Violet, of Millport; Mr.

Anna, Ruth, Jacob and Elam,
near Chiques.

Mr. and Mrs.

yan; finance officer, A.
historian, Dr. J.

Fearne; chaplain, A. E. Stone; ex-
ecutive committee,
W. Fearne and H. E. Boozer.

y attempt to rob the jewelry
i store of John M. ‘Shookers,
bethtown, was made early Saturday
morning, but nothing was secured.
Shookers, who resides in the same
building in which he has his store,

this heard something crash through the
front window, about 2 o’clock. Se-
curing his shot-gun he went to the
first floor and
directly in front of his store and a
man about to gather some jewelry
from the show window.
fired at the burglar, who made his
escape in the car.
second attempt to
within the past two weeks. At .the
first attempt two
robber secured $14.00 worth

with Iceland S. Plummer;

northern half of Asia fom Iyshs, 3.as the Pacific coast.
Seewarte, at
has recently begun
daily weather map of

 
The Deutsche

Merris B. Ginder
and children, Alma, Webb, Theora;the Northern Mr. and Mrs. Phares B. Ginder andA map of this hem-

isphere is also issued by the Mete-
orological Office
limited edition, besides which
office publishes three separate d

ational map,
Europe, a map lim-

Elam, Verna, and Mrs. Fannie Gin-
der, all of near Chiques, visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Bomberger, of Elm.

Clinton Geib en-

in London in

The custom of having a turkey
for Thanksgiving dinner dates back
to the early New England settlers,
who found turkeys wild and highly
recommended by the Indians.

ys are at their prime
of the year, and their

size makes them suitable for serv-
ing to a good many people, so that
the custom, for practical reasons,
is continued down to the present.
Eee.

Mr. and Mrs.
tertained these guests on
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Earhart, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Earhart, Jr.,
and son, Elwood; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

of Rheems; Mr.
Mrs. John Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Heisey and daughter, Ruth, of
Florin; Mr. and Mrs.. John K. Ear-
hart and son, Stanley, of near Hos-
sler’s church; and Misses Marie and
Bessie Hackman.

ROWENNA

Mary E. Shank, of near

ering much of

bulletin of maps. gra
senting the results o
air observations, The
Weather Bureau

gn official maps in

phs. ete., pr
f daily
United States  HAVE YOU URIC ACID TROUBLE

Advertise in The Bullet'n.
Our classified ads bring results.

  

 

Many Mt. Joy Folks Are Learning
How to Avoid It

MAYTOWN

spent a few
days at York with her father, Sam

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE LAYING OUT A

WIDE STREET
FROM MARKET STREET TO
WALNUT STREET IN THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNT JOY. AND TO
BE KNOWN AS NEW STREET.

  

 FORTY FEETAre you lame and achy; tortured
with backache and dheumatic pains? guests at a party in honor of her

i brother, David E. Shank, of Ches-
"ter, who was home on a visit: John
M. Harris, Philadelphia; Sara Eber-
lin and Catherine Weimer,
bia; and John R. Shank, Rowenna.

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, Miriam, of Lancaster
visited the former’s
and Mrs. Oscar Glattacker.

Then look to your kid-

Be it enacted by the Council of 
Visited in Perry Co.

Mrs. George Barclay, of this

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Garber, son,

here, A. D. spent two days on the

uccessful. He. however. succeeded 
 

Everybody stops buying. ‘n shooting a few rabbits,

blood and nerves,
the Borough of Mount Joy:

That a street to be
known as New Street be placed up-
on the plan of the Borough of Mt.
Joy, ordained, established and open-
ed, from Market Street to Walnut

and many myster-1" pp. Mrs. W. C. Heisey,
McKeesport, returned home
spending some time with the form-
er’s mother, Mrs. Barbara Heisey.

Misses Edith

Amos M. Shank was
past few days securing men
the loading of coal at the Storage
Yards which has been stored there

your kidneys with a stimulant
retic. Use Doan’s Pills! Your friends
and neighbors recommend Doan’s.

C. H. Metzler, mechanic, 49 W.“I wasn’t feeling there would beMain St., says: coal strike, the Pennsylvania
any too good and their great grandparents, Mr.

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE WIDENING
SOUTH ALLEY FROM MARKET
STREET TO PINKERTON ROAD
IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUNT
JOY FROM FOURTEEN FEET TO
THE WIDTH OF FORTY FEET.

Be it enacted by the Council of
the Borough of Mount Joy:
SECTION I. That South Alleyin

the Borough of Mount Joy be or-
dained, established and opened of
the width of forty (40) feet from
Market street to a street known as
Pinkerton Road.
SECTION II. That the increased

width of said street from fourteen
(14) feet to forty (40) feet shall
e along the present line of South

Alley. nov. 18-3t

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE LAYING OUT A
FORTY FEET, WIDE STREET
FROM BARBARA STREET TO
THE STREET KNOWN AT LONG-
ENECKER’S ROAD IN THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNT JOY, AND TO
BE KNOWN AS NEW STREET.

 

Be it enacted by the council of
the Borough of Mount Joy as fol-
ows:
SECTION I. That a Street to be

known as New Street be placed up-
on the plan of the Borough, or-
dained, established and opened from
Barbara Street to the Street known
as Longenecker’s Road.
SECTION II. That the width of

the said Street shall be forty feet
and begin at a point on the East
side of Barbara Street, a distance of
one hundred and seventy-three and
one-half feet (173% feet) South of
the South side of South Alley,
which point shall be the North side
or line of the Street hereby laid out
and opened; and shall extend East
one thousand, eight hundred and
fifteen feet (1,815 feet) to the
West side of the Street known as
Longenecker’s Road. nov 18-3t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the estate of Mary A. Shelly,

late of Mount Joy Borough, Lan-
caster County, Penna., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said es-
tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted there-
to are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settle- SECTION II. That the width of

the said Street shall be forty (40)
begin on South

Street at a point one hundred thirty
(130) feet South of the South side
of South Alley, which point shall be

the trouble was road Company played “safety first”
and stored the coal.
being connected and the
repaired and in a few days a large
number of men and a steam shovel
will begin operations.

all with my Jacob Kauffman, of Sporting
place they were

The water isput out of order by
My kidneys were not only

y were sluggish, too,y d in the kidney seere-
tions passing too ,seldo

Will Hold Food Sale
The Sisterhood Bible

the United Brethren

sore, but the

ment to the undersigned, residing at
{ No. 5524 Angora Terrace, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

JOHN C. SHELLY
. Executor.

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty.

 street and extend thence East seven
hundred and thirty (730) feet to a

thence North at
angles to the line last mentioned, a

I did any stooping, this place, will hold a food sale in
the Ricksecker building, West Main
street, on Saturday, December 5th.
Many good things to eat

The Le Geant, a balloon built byise be Doan’s Pills brought
1863, and probablyresults.’

60, at all dealer  450.000 cubic feet, and lifted forty 
    

 Every reader should make use of
the Classified advertisement section.
It is the way to dispose of what
you have to spare and to secure    s. Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N
Walnut Street. what you may need. tf
 


